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Name of Wítness

Michael Reid

Date of Bîrth

15

April

1948

Occupatíon

c/o Corrs Chambers Westgarth Lawyers
Level 35. I Eaele Street Brisbane Old 4000
Conzultant

Date taken

23 Apnl20l3

Address and contact details

I, Michael Reid, state:

Beckground

l.

At l0:00am

on Tuesday, 2

April 2013,I

attended the Quee'nsland Health Payroll System

Commission of Inquiry (Commission) pursuant to a requirernent issued by the
Commission on Tuesday, 26 March 2013.

2.

At the Commission, I was interviewed by Mr Jonathan Horton, Counsel assisting the
Comrnission for approximately one hour and forty minutes. Mr Peter Flanagan, Senior
Counsel assisting the Commission, was also present at that intervie\a' and asked some
questions of me.

3.

I make this written statement in response to

a request made

by Mr Horton and Mr

Flanagan. It addresses the topics that were discussed with me at the interview or which
were addressed in the requirement issued by the Commission on 26 March 2013.

Employment and education

4-

I am currently

a consultant for my own consulting company, Michael Reid and

Associates. I also provide consultancy services to PricewaterhouseCoopers.

5.

Prior to this, I had a long history working in health adrninistration roles in the public
sector, with my roles including the following:

a.

From around 1996 until 2002,lwas the Director4Eneral of New South Wales
Health;

b.

From a¡ound 2002 until 2004,1was the Director of the Policy and Practice Program
at the George Institute for lnternational Healttu University of Sydney;
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c.

From around 2004 until
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2006,1was the Director-General of New South Wales

Ministry of Science and Medical Research; and

d.

From 23 June 2008

vúil22

June 201l, I was the Director-General of Queensland

Health.
Between these engagements, I also worked

as

Managing Director of my consulting

company. In this role, I have undertaken numerous health and scie,nce projects
throughout Australia, for govemments in Asia and the Pacific, and with United Nations
organisations. For example, I spent two y€ars in Geneva at the World He¿lth
Organisation working in the Global Program on AIDS. My broad a¡eas of consultation
have related to macro health systems development and evaluatioru clinical services

planning, health workforce reform and performance analysis.
7,

I have a Bachelor of Economics from the Australian National University ACT.

8.

I hold Adjunct Professorships in the Faculty of Medicine at the University of Sydney, and
the Faculty of Health Sciences at the University of Western Sydney.

Appointment to Queensland Health

9.

As noted inparagraph 5.d above, I commenced working as the Director-General
Queensland Health on 23 June 2008.

h

of

this rele, 3 Zorcl Managers and,25 Dishict

Managers were initially accountable to me, together with

l0 Corporate direct reports.

Subsequently, the Zones were abolished and the districts were contracted to 15 Area

Health Services, so my direct reports became 10 from Corporate and 15 Area Health
Service Chief Executive Offtcers.

10.

As Director-General, I was responsible for the ove¡all managem€nt of Queensland
Health, though my primary focus was the "outward-facing" or'þublic" aspects

of

Queensland's public health system, such as issues relating to major capital works projects

including new hospitals, waiting times in emergency departments, waiting times for
elective swgery, the impact of floods, storms and other natural disasters on health service

delivery, disease outbreaks such as the Hendra vims and budget management,. In this
role, f rqtorted to the Minister. I was supported in these responsibilities and the more

"inward-facing" aspects of Queeruland Health by my direct reports and

a number

of other

senior officers who eachhad a broad array of delegated responsibilities.

Briefings in relatÍon to Queensland Ifealth's replacement payroll system, induding a briefing
note prepared by

Mr Terry Burns dated

2E

August 2008

11. [r my interview with the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about the briefings I received
from

1

8

May 2008 to 24 March 2010 in relation to the replacement of Quee,nsland

Health's previous payroll system, LATTÍCE.
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As noted in paragraph 5.d above, I did not coÍlmence with Queensland Health until23
June 2008. After this date,

I met $,ith all of my corporate offrce dkect reports for the

purposes of being briefed on the different areas within Queensland Health that I had
become responsible for as incoming Director-General. This included a high level briefing

with Mr Michael Kalimnios (then De,puty Director-General of Queeirsland Health) who
had responsibility for finance, industrial relations, human resources and payroll issues.
13.

I was informed that work was being.undertaken in respect of a payroll system to replace
LATTICE (the replacement payroll system), and that this project was being managed
by CorpTech. I understood that CorpTech was an information and communication
technology provider which sat within Queensland Treasury when I first commEnced with
Queensland Health. It was transfer¡ed to ttre Department of Public Works in around July
2008, shortly after my commencement at Queensland Health.

14.

In late August or early September 2008, I was provided with a document d^tedzg August
2008 which was entitled "Briefing Note for Approval" which was addressed to me

(BrieÍing Note 1) (Tender Bundle 'TB' Vol. 5 pages 294-296). Briefing Note I had the
subject "Current Issues faced by QHEST and Recommendations" and recorded that it had
bee¡r written by Mr Terry Burns (QHEST Progrart Dirçctor), and cle¿¡ed by

Mr Anthony

Price (Director QHESÐ and Mr Kalimnios.
15.

Briefing Note

I sought my approval

on a number of proposed actions to address key

issues faced by Queensland Health given that the replacement payroll system was facing

its second major delay in eight months. The key recommendation was that Queensland
Health engage with contract companies in respect of these t¡ryes of systems directly rather
than through CorpTech.

t6.

Upon reading Briefing Note 1, I formed the view that it addressed a very complex issue
that I did not yet understand frrlly given I had only commenced with Queensland Health

approximately two months earlier. I also considered that it recommended a series

of

actions that I was not able to approve in my role of Director-Gøreral of Queensland

Health because:

a.

The work was being performed pursuant to a cont¡act between CorpTech and

to which Queensland Health was not

a

IBM

party; and

The work was the subject of an earlier Queensland Govemment decision to adopt a

"whole-of-government" approach to enterprise resource planning systems such as

payroll systems and was not a'stand alone' project inrespect of which Queensland
Health had the power to make decisions as to whether or not to participate.
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17.

For these reasons, I did not consider I
contained in Briefing Note

I
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was in a position to approve the recommendations

and circled "further information required". I arranged to

meet with Mr Kalimnios to discuss.
18.

I rec¿ll meeting with Mr Kalimnios on or about 5 September 2008 and he further briefed
me on the issues addressed in Briefing Note

l.

I recollect that Mr Kalinmios briefed me

on the history of LATTICE and his concerns in relation to its unsustainability.

kt

particular, I recall that Mr Kalimnios:

a.

Expressed a view that there was a high possibility of a failu¡e in LATTICE that may

result in no payments being made to Queensland Health employees;

b.

Expressed concerns over LATTICE becoming unsupported by its developer in that
ther€ was a lack of extemal support staffavailable to

c.

"ftx" LATTICE if errors arose;

Informed me there was a decreasing number of people within CorpTech and
Queensland Heatth who were familiar with LATTICE, which meant there was fewer
people available to correct any eroñ¡;

d.

Advised me there was a significant number of manual "work arounds" required for

LATTICE to produce

e.

accr.¡¡ate payments to staff;

Expressed conccm at the long delays being experienced in respect of the
replacement payroll system;

f.

Raised concens with CorpTech, in particular that it did not act as though
Queensland Health was to be the "end-usef' for the replacement payroll system and
was therefore not appropriately responding to fBM regarding delays; and

g.

Expressed his concern about delays to the "go live" date for the replaceme'nt payroll
system and his inability to get a satisfactory response from CorpTech on this issue.

I recall we also discussed my inability to approve the recommendations contained in

BriefrngNote I due to the Queensland Government's "whole-of-government" approach
and the fact that Queensland Health was not a party to the contract with

IBM. I believe

we agreed to meet with Mr Mal Grierson, the Director-General of the Department

of

Public Worfts, to fi¡rther discuss the issues addressed in Briefing Note 1 given that it was
his Department that was party to and managed the cont¡act with IBM (thrcugh

CorpTech).
19.

Following my meeting with Mr Kalimnios, I noted on Briefing Note

I 'Michael [Mr

Kalimnios], As discussed this AM".
20.

In or about late September 2008, I was provided with a document daIed,29 September
2008 entitled "Briefing Note for Infomration3'which was addressed to me @riefing Note

2) GB Vol. 6 pages 195-196). Briefing Note 2 had the subject "Current Issues faced by
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QHEST - Update" and recorded that it had been written by Mr Peter Douglas (Acting

Deputy Director, Corporate Services) and cleared byMrKalimnios.

21.

Brieñng Note 2 advised me of an extension to

the'þ live" date forthe replacement

payroll system and the implications of this. It also contained what I considered to be
moderated view of the issues addressed in Briefing Note

l.

a

Fo¡ example, while Briefing

Note I recommended that Queensland Health cease its interactions with CorpTech, the
fourth to sixth dot points underthe heading "Current Issues" of Briefrng Note 2 show that
this recommendation had been moderated and it was no longer recommended that
Queensland Health do so. I bolieve this moderated view arose as a result of the
discussions I had with Mr Kalimnios on or about 3 Septernber 2008 in relation to what we

might be able to achieve within the limits of the Queensland Govemment's "wholE-ofgovemment" approach to enterprise resowce planning systems.

22.

Briefing Note 2 does refer to Queensland Health's 'þosition" in respect of its payroll
systems being discussed with the Executive Director of CorpTech. I was not a party to

that discussion with the Executive Director of CorpTech.

23.

Briefing Note 2 also refers to Queensland Health ¡¡Esding to fund an extra support
agreement with CorpTech to maintain LATTICE at a cost of

$

I

.5m. I was not required to

approve this expenditure as it did not exceed the amowrt able to be approved by the
persons who reported to me in accordance with their delegated responsibilities.

Expenditure of $ I .5m could be directly approved by senior officers such as Mr

Kalimnios.

24.
25.

On 5 October 2008, I circled "Noted" on Briefing Note 2 and signed it.

During the rernainder of 2008 and in 2009, I do not recall receiving any firther final
briefing notes in relation to the replacement payroll system. Howeveç I did have

informal discussions withMrKalimnios (and on at least one occasion, Mr Adrian Shea,
Executive Director, Corporate Services, a direct report of MrKalimnios in his absence) at
our regular catch up meetings.

26.

I recall that on occasions, M¡ Kalimnios described to me the complexity of the
relationships between Queensland Health, CorpTech and IBM and the "arm's lengtti'
approach of Queensland Health in relation to those arrangements. I recall Mr Kalirnnios
expressing concerns about the delays to the replacement payroll system "going

live"

given the risks and uncertainty as to the continued functionality of LATTICE.

Mr

Kalimnios expressed some general dissatisfaction with progress of the replacement
payroll system proJect and the performance ofIBM in that respect, though he also
advised me that these issues were being progressively resolved. He did not raise any

further major concerns with the replacement payroll system during this
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me to form the opinion that notwithstanding the history of issues with the replacement

payroll system, things were prcgressing and the issues were being resolved.
27.

In one of these informal briefings in around late 2009, I recall being told that a decision to
"go live" with the replacement payroll system had been formally approved by the
Queensland Health Implementation of Continuity Project Board (QHIC Board).

I

undentand that the QHIC Board also decided the "go live" date would be defened until
afrerthe Christmas period given that many Queensland Health employees would be on
holidays during that period, many hospitals would wind back elective surgery and

significant numbers of new staff are employed in the JanuaryÆebruaryperiod.

28.

In early March 2010, I was provided with a document dated26 February 2010 entitled

"Briefing for Decision3'which was addressed to me (Brieflng Note 3) (TB Vol.

15 pages

163-165). Briefing Note 3 had the subject "Additional Costs Interim Payroll
Replacement

- QHIC" and it recorded

that it had been written by Mr Price and cleared by

MrKalimnios.
29.

Briefing Note 3 recommended that I approve certain ñrnding in respect of the
replacement payroll system and reject certain other related funding. It also sought that

I

sign a letter to Mr Grierson confirming this position.
30.

I reviewed Briefing Note 3 in the context of the regular informal discussions I had been
having with Mr Kalimnios and Mr Shea during 2008 and 2009. I \4'as aware of the status

of the "go live" date due to these informal discussions, and considered it appropriate to
approve the recommendations contained in Briefing Note 3 on the advice of

Mr

Kalimnios.
31.

On 14 March 2010, I circled "Approved" and signed Briefing Note 3. I also signed the
attached letter to

Mr Grierson.

Meeting regarding memor¡ndum d¡ted

32.

6

July 2009

In my interview with the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about a meeting I had with

Mr Kalimnios and Mr Grierson in relation to a memorandum dated 6 July 2009 by Mr
Price.

33.

The memorandum was entitled "Queensland Health Brief for Noting" and it had the
subject of "Interim Payroll Replacement

- QIIIC" (Memorandun)

CIB Vol. 9 pages

240-250). It was addressed from Mr Price to the De,puty Premier and Minister for Health.

34.

I first became aware of the MEmorandum in around March or April2010 when it was
identified as relevant to

a

F¡eedom oflnformation request. I had not seen the

Memorandum before that time, nor had Mr Kalimnios or Mr Price advised me of the
issues it addressed in any detail. During a range of regular meetings with Mr Kalimnios

(including the meeting referred to at paragraph l8 above), Mr Kalimnios had provided me
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with some very general "high level" information on only the following issues referred to

in the Mernorandum:

a.
b.

That Lattico was an unsupported and ageing payroll system (page 1);

That the QHIC Project was over time and budget and that costs had escalated þage

l);

c.

That Queensland Health was concemed about the control of the project deliverables

resting with CorpTech þage

d.

l);

That Queensland Health was the pilot fo¡ the whole-of-Government solution for
trtr/orkbrain and SAP
þage 4);

e.
f.

That there had been a faih¡re by IBM to deliver on time and budget þage 5);
That the relationship between IBM, CorpTech and Queensland Health had not been
strong (page 6);

g.

That a failure of the implemented solution to deliver a payroll solution would likely
result in media attention (page 7); and

h,

That CorpTech and IBM were members of the Project Directorate and Board which
provides govemance forthe QHIC Project (page 8).

I was also aware that Queensland Health had previously made CorpTech/IBM aware of
its dissatisfaction with the project þage 8). However, throughout the course of 2009,
r4ras

I

prcrgressiveþ reaszured that the sources of Queensland Health's dissatisfaction

(including those issues listed above) were being rectified on an ongoing basis such that
there was an increasing level of comfort that they would be resolved to Queensland
Health' s satisfaction.
35.

I do not recall having any meeting with Mr Kalimnios and Mr Grierson specifically in
relation to the Memorandum.

36.

From time to time, I did have discussions with Mr Grierson regarding the replacement

payroll system more generally. I cannot recall whether there were any meetings
specifically dedicated to that issue, or whether we simply had discussions

as

part

of

executive meetings. I do recall that Mr Grierson and I discussed concems about the role

of CorpTech in the context of it being Queensland Health who would be the "end-usef'of
the replacønent payroll system, and the delays that IBM was experiencing. I understood
there to be a general sense of agreernent between Mr Grierson and I that the contractual
arrangement with IBM and CorpTech needed to be addressed and improved. I was of the
understanding that Mr Grierson would meet with someone from fBM to address these

issues. However, I was not a party to this meeting.
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37.
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In my interview with the C,ommission, Mr Horton asked me about the decision to "go

live" with the replacernent payroll system, including change request 202 (TB Vol.

12

pages 72-98).

38.

I was not directly involved in the decision to "go live" with the replacement payroll
system. I was not at any time instnrcted to ensure that the replacement payroll system
"wsnt live" by a particular date. The responsibility for issues relating to the replacernent
payroll system within Quee,nsland Health, includi4g the "go live" decision, wetre within
the delegated responsibilities of persons who reported to me such as Mr Kalimnios.

39.

As noted in paragraph 27 above, it is my understanding that.the decision to "go live" with
the replace,rnent payroll system was made in late 2009 by the QHIC Board. The QHIC

Board comprised three Queensland Health employees:

a.
b.
c.

MrKalimnios;
Mr Shea; and
Mr Ray Brown, Chief Information Officer, Information Division,

together with a CorpTech employee and an IBM employee.
These three Queensland Health e,mployees, together with the other two members of the

QHIC,

collectivd

had delegated responsibility to approve matters such as the "go live"

decision forthe replacement payroll system onbehalf of Queensland Health. I would not

normally be required to approve decisions that were $rithin these employees' delegated
responsibilities. I was not asked to provide approval in respect of the decision to "go

live" with the rqilacement payroll system.
41.

I have been advised that change request 202was sought by way of a form said to have
been submitted by Ms Margaret Berenyi to Ms Natalie MacDonald (the Acting Director-

General of the Department of Public tüorks) on 9 NovEmbar 2009. I would assume this
document was pr€pared within CorpTech and submitted directly to Ms MacDonald. I did
not have knowledge ofthat docume,nt at the time it was prepared or submitted nor am

I

aware whether any other Queensland Health employees werre so au/are.

Any action taken against Mr K¡limnios, Mr Shea snd Mr Price

42.

In my interview with the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about the action taken
against Mr Kalimnios,

Mr Shea and Mr Price in relation to the "go live" decision for the

replacement payroll system.

43.

As noted inparagraph 39 above, I was aware that Mr Kalimnios and Mr ShEa were on the

QHIC Board which managed the implemeirtation of the re,placement payroll system and
ultimately approved its "go live" decision. I was also aware that Mr Price was the senior
advisorto the QHIC Board and he had responsibilþ forproviding it with advice about

fu
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quality assurance, project governance and the transition to the replacement payroll
system.

44.

After the replacement pa¡noll system went "live" in March 2010,

a

number of significant

errors occu¡¡ed which were brought to my attention. I sought to inform myself on the
extent ofthese issues by taking actions such as:

a.
b.

Speaking with Mr Kalimnios and Mr Shea about the problems that were occurring;

Taking Mr Terry Mehan (De,puty Director4eneral, System Policy and
Performance) off his regular duties to instead deal with the initial issues which arose
after the fnst payroll run under the replacement payroll systern;

c.

Meeting with all relevant unions to discuss the information they had been receiving
from affected members;

d.

Meeting with all Area Health Service Chief Executive Officers who reported directly
to me to discuss the problems they were specifically facing in their areas;

e.

Meeting with the Queensland Health payroll staffwho were using the replacement

payroll system;

f.

Visiting the payroll offices to

seo how the replacement

payroll systern worked in

practice;

g.

Establishing the Payroll Stabilisation Program chaired by Mr Michael Walsh to
provide a more formal strucfi¡re for rectiffing the issuæ arising from the "go live"
and

h.
45.

Regular briefings of the Minister and the Minister's office.

On 1l April 2010, I authorised a brief to be sent to the Director-General of the
Department ofthe P¡emier and Cabinet which noted the issues with the replacement

payroll system that I had been made aware of as at that date
attached and

46.

. A copy of this brief is

marked'MR-l'.

On 23 April 2010, Ms MacDonald and I w¡ote to IBM in relation to the issues with the
replacement payroll system that we had been made aware of as at that date. A co,py

this letter is attached and marked

'MR-2'. We expressed

of

our acute dissatisfaction with

the replacement payroll system and noted that there were significant issues with the

Workbrain rostering system and its usability which were not athibutable to merely a lack
of training orunfamiliarity with the systern within Queensland Health.
47.

In or around May 2010, I was made awa¡e of a report prepared by KPMG entitled
"Queensland Health Payroll Implernentation Review, Stage

I

Status Report, 8 May

20L0". A copy of the report is attached and marked 'MR-3'. It was critical of the
governance and approvals of the replacement payroll system.
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No. 7 for 2010 from
made
of
a
Report
to
aware
By June 2010, I had also been
the Auditor-General of Queensland entitled "Information Systerns Governance and

Control, including the Queøuland Health Implementation of Continuþ Project". A
copy of the report has already been tendered to the Commission, and appørs as Exhibit

2. It was also critical of the govemance

and approvals of the replacement payroll system.

In particular, it criticised the decision to "go live" with the replacement payroll system.
49.

Based on all of the information available to me, I formed the view that the decision to "go

live" with the replacement payroll system was clearly erroneor¡s and had been made
without sufficient rigour. I considered it was therefore appropriate to terminate the
contracts of Mr Kalimnios and Mr Shea due to their direct role in the approval of the "go

live" decision. They were the senior executive officers with day to day knowledge of the
issues involved in the replacement payroll system, and who made the decision to "go

live".
50.

I discussed this decision with Queensland Health's Human Resor¡rces departmmt to
determine whether I was able to act on

it. I was advised that Mr Kalimnios and Mr Shea

were both "senior executives" as that term is defined

nthe Public Service Act 2008 (Qld)

(PS Act), and were consequently engaged by Queensland Health on a contracted basis.

Their contracts provided for termination of their engagønent at any time on the provision
of one month's notice. This is a cornmon provision in se¡rior executive contracts in the
public service, and is commonly the mechanism used when a decision is made to
terminate the contract of a senior executive.
51.

I met with both Mr Kalimnios and Mr Shea and advised them of my decision to terminate
their contracts. I then confirmed that decision to each of them in writing by separate
letters dated 28 June 2010

52.

I also formed the view that it was appropriate to transfer Mr Price f¡om his cr¡rrent
position to a new position which had no ongoing involvement in the replacement payroll
system. This decision was made due to Mr Price's responsibility for advising the QHIC
Board about the replacønent payroll system priorto the "go live" decision. I also did not
consider that I had the ability to terminate Mr Pdce's engagement in the manner I did

with Mr Kalimnios and Mr Shea, as my understanding was that he was not

a "senior

executive" as that term is defined in the PS Act.
53.

At the time I made the decision to transfer Mr Price to a new position, I was awa¡e of the
Memorandum as it had

bee,n

brought to my attention in April 2010. However, the

Memorandum played no part in my decision about the appropriate action that should be
taken against Mr Price.
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I also formed the view that less serious action should be taken against Mr Brown.

Although he was also a sigrratory to the decision to "go live", he had only been appointed
to the QHIC Board in October 2009 (ie. afrer many of the governance issues relating to
the replacement payroll system). I therefore decided to issue himwith a written warning.
55.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Flanagan asked me to specifically identiff the
inforrnation that came to my attention after the

"!o live"

date that caused me to conclude

that it was appropriate to take the action I did against Mr Kalimnios, Mr Shea and

Mr

Price.

só.

The following are some examples of the numerous problemVerrors with the replacement

payroll system identifred following "go live" that were required to be addressed

as part

of

the Payroll StabilisationProgram. None of these problems/enors hadbeenbrought to my

attention prior to the "go live" date. It would have been my expectation that those
responsible for overseeing the implementation of the replacement payroll system would
have identified these problems and appreciated that the extensive numbers

of

probløns/errors and their potentially widespread nature was of significant concern and
therefore brought this to my attention.

a.

Higher dutÍes - complex workarounds were required to allocate a single day of
higher duties at the required increment level. A change was required to automate this
process within lVorkbrain.

b.

On-c¡ll allowance - Directors of Nursing

and Assistant Di¡ectors of Nursing were

not being paid an on-call allowance due to system limitations. A change was made
allowing the on-call allowance to be paid.

c.

Pubtic holidays, Not Required to Work

- a change was required

to allow

Workbrain to automatically recognise when an ønployee was not required to
work public holidays.

d.

Public holidays, correct calculations

if

-

Workbrain was inconsistently determining

an employee was working on a public holiday or

ensure that Workbrain consistently recognised

if

not. A change was required to

an employee had worked a public

holiday, and calculated payments accordíngly.
SAP reporting impacts on system performance

-

when reports tvere run in SAP,

they could impact on the speed of the system. Some reports needed to be
reprograûrmed so that they couldbe run in the background and not adversely impact
the speed of the system.

Recre¡tion leave reversals (ie. when recreation leave is paid but not taken)

-

whEn

an ernployee has been paid out for a period ofrecreation leave and there was a need

to reverse the entry, the system was deleting the original entry and also entering a
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negative entry for the transaction. A fix was required to allow for the reversal of
recreation leave to appear on the same day as the payment and not reduce the
employee's leave balance twice.
20091 2010 Payment Summaries

-

a change was required to ensure that Payment

Summaries could be reproduced accurately should someone request another print out

of their payment swnmary. Prwiously, if the system had recorded that an employee
was to move to another position either at higher duties o¡ a higher level at a future
date, this was not possible.

Retrospective payments

- a fix was required

to ensure retrospective payments paid

in the new financial year u,ere ta,red correctly. The Australian Taxation Offioe
(ATO) requires that retrospective payments are taxed according to the applicable rate
in the period in which they are earned.

Workbrain schedule compliance errors - whenpublishing rosters for a single
week, the "Employee View" is used within the Multi View Scheduler (MVS). This
view was applying fortnightly schedule compliance rules when it should have been
applying weekly rules. A change was required to ensure that compliance errors in
Workbrain rvere no longer misleading.
J

Roster load form (RLÍ'), Workbrain

-

when on-call shifts were added through the

roster load form functior¡ a meal break was automatically added. This required the
manual reinoval of the meal break later in the roster publishing process, adding extra

time to the process. A change was required to ensure that a meal break was no longer
automatically applied.
Selection of roster dates in Workbrain before

I March 2010 -the system allowed

rostering staff to select dates prior to 8 March 2010. However, only wheri the rosters
were published did an erro¡ occur. A fix was applied so that an error message
appeañi whe¡r the processor has chosen a date prior to 8 March 2010.

Roster publishing errors

-

when publishing rosters in ìvVorkbrain, a '?ublish

Failed" error occu¡red when the publish action had actually been successful. This
caused confr¡sion for payroll staffand made the roster publishing time longer than
necessary due to the checking required. A change was required so that an error
message would only appear whEre there was a genuine faih¡re to publish the ¡oster.

Leave processing in

lVorkbr¡in - Workbrain

was allowing processors to enter

le¿ve twice before reporting an error. This occr¡¡red because there was a delay in the
leave processing action in Workbrain. Whe,n the processor realised that the leave had

not been posted, and there was no corresponding error message, the leave was ¡e-
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entered and Workbrain then produced the e¡ror notification. A fix was required so an
error message was displayed at point of submission by the processor.

57.

These problems/errors were fundamental. They arose acros¡¡ all of Queensland Health's
systems and affected all categories of employees þarticularly casual employees and those

who worked at more than one site (ie. "concu¡Telrt employees")). They arose commencing

from the first payroll run rurdsr the replacernent payroll systen¡ and the problems
continued in subsequent payroll runs.
58.

Due to the extensive number of problems/emors brought to my attention, their widespread
nature and their compounding effect,

I formed the view that it ought to have

been readily

apparent from any review or assessment of the replacement payroll system undertaken

prior to its implernentation that it was not ready to "go live" when it did- I therefore
considered that the persons who approved, or were involved in the "go live" decision

(including Mr Kalimnios, Mr Shea and Mr Price) had not adequateþ discharged their
duties when they failed to identiff these problems/errors and øke steps to ensure they
were rectified before the implementation of the replacement payroll systern.

Further documents referred to me by the Commission

59.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about

a document dated 9

September 2008 entitled "Briefing Note for lnformation", which was addressed to me

(TB Vol. 6 pages 8-9). This document had the subject "Way forward with CorpTechS'
and recorded that it was from Mr Kalimnios, though

witten by Mr Shaurin Shah

@nterprise Architect, QHEST) and cleared by Mr Price and Mr Kalimnios. I had not
see,n

this document prior to receiving it from the Commission. I did not ever receive

it

from Mr Kalimnios.
60.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about
"Confidential and Without Prejudice, subject to execution of
Statement of Work 8, Memorandum of Understanding

a variation agreement

lnow if it

to

l8 September 2008" (TB Vol. 6

pages 30-31). I had not seen this document prior to receiving

do not

a document entitled

it from the Commission. I

was prepared within Queensland Health. The issues detailed at points

l6 to 18 under the heading "Additions from QH"

u'ere not within my knowledge at that

time.
61.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about a document entitled
"Meeting Agenda, Director-General

8 January 2009, Status of

IBM Arrangements" (TB

Vol. I pages 3-7). I had not seen this document prior to receiving it from the
Commission. I assume it is an agenda from a meeting held by Mr Grierson (in his
capacity as the Di¡ector-General of the Department of Public Works), though I was not
a.ware
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person at dot point

I

under the heading "TO DO", where it states that I would be

contacted to indicate discussions would be held with

IBM. As noted in paragraph 36

above, I do recall having a discussion with Mr Grierson in relation to him meeting with
someone from

62.

IBM, though I do not recall if ihis was in or around January 2009.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton referred me to two documents entitled
*QHIC Release Steering Committee Meeting Minutes" dated23 December 2008 and 7
January 2009 CIB Vol. 7 pages 331-333 and Vol. 8 pages I -2). The 23 Decsmber 2008

Minutes

slated. "Michael stated that he would need to have discassions with the

Director-

General regarding the commítment of approximately I5-20 million dollars from
Queensland Health dwe go into the nextfinancial

year" and "Michael Kalimnios and

Tony Price to meet with Director-General 24/I 2/2008". The 7 Janrnry 2009 Minutes

statd "Tony Price and Michael Kalimnios metwith

the Director-Generalfor

I5 minutes

on 24/l 2/2008. They presented the status update and this was discussed. The extensions

to the QHIC project and costs into the new year were highlighted. Míchael Reid agreed
to talk to Mal Grterson and then have a discussionwíth IBM

project by the end of

a.

the

financial year"

.

to

pttshþr aJìnish to the

Lr response to these Minutes, I state:

I was not at the QHIC Committee meetings on23 Decernber 2008 and 7 January
2009, nor had I seen the Minutes of those meetings prior to them being shown to me
at the Commission;

b.

I have since reviewed my electronic calendar for the relevant period and I do have a
calendar entry for a meeting with Mr Kalimnios at 9:00am on 24 December 2008.

However, I met with Mr Kalimnios on a regular basis and do not specifically recall
what we rnayhave discussed at this meeting;

c,

I have no recollection of meeting with Mr Price at or around this time, though he
may have attended the meeting with Mr Kalimnios referred to in b. above; and

d.

As noted in paragraph 3ó above, I did occasionally speak with Mr Grierson about the
replacement payroll system and it was my understanding that he was going to meet

with someone from IBM in relation to it.
63.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton referred me to a draft briefing note to the
Director-General of the Department of Public Works dated 25 March 2009 which statd it
was also copied to me. I had not seeri this document prior to being shown a copy at the

Commission. I do not recall being consulted in any respect about an IBM proposal at or
about that time. I was not required to be consulted about general IBM proposals in

relation to the replacement payroll systun unless these excesded the delegated
responsibilities of the p€rsons who reported to me. IBM's proposal detailed in this
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document was a matter that senior officers such as Mr Kalimnios could manage under

their broad anay of delegated responsibilities.

64.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about a document dated26
October 2009 entitled "Brief for Noting", which was addrossed to the Deputy Prernier
and Minister for Health CIB Vol. 1l pages 295-297). This docume,nt had the subject

"status of Interim Payroll Replacement

-

QHIC" and recorded that it had been written by

Mr Price, and cleared by Mr Shea. I do not specifically recall seeing this document prior
to receiving it from the Commission, though it is possible that I did. The annotations on
this document are not mine, however it is possible that they were made by someone in my

office.
65.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about user acceptance testing
conducted by KJ Ross and Associates on the replacement payroll system' I was not
aware that KJ Ross and Associates had beør engaged to do this testing at the time. I was

not briefed about the status of the tests they conducted, nor the problems that emerged.

Mr Horton also asked me about the report prepared by KJ Ross and Associates in relation
to its user acceptance testing datedzT January 2010 (TB Vol. 13 pages 283-316). I was
not awa¡e of the report at that time. I became aware of this re,port some time after the
replacement payroll system "urent live" in March 2010. While I was awa¡e of this report,

it did not form the basis of my decision to take the action I did against Mr Kalimnios, Mr
Shea and Mr Price. As discussed at paragraphs 56 to 58,

it was the extensive number of

problems/enors with the replacement payroll system brougþt to my attelrtion after the "go

live" date, their widespread natr¡re their compounding effect, the fact that they should
have been rectifred prior to "go live", and that it was the responsibility of Mr Kalimnios,

Mr

Shea and

Mr Price (amongst others) to ensure this happened that formed the basis of

that decision.
66.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton asked me about a document dated

l7

March 2010 entitled "Brief for Noting", which was addressed to the Deputy Premier and

Minister for Health (TB Vol.

15 pages 209-212). This document had the subject

"Released Documentation regarding Interim Payroll Replacement

Implemelrtation of Continuity)

-

-

QItrC (Qld Health

RTI #157" and recorded that it had been written by Mr

Price, and cleared by Mr Shea and Mr Kalimnios. I received a similar document in
around April 2010 in relation to the Freedom of Infonnation request referred to in
paragraph 34 above. In this document, the Mernorandum is referred to, and it then notes:
"The brief makes critical stntements about the performance of both IBM and

CorpTech. It was written at a point in time and QH management believes that those
circumstances in the project have now changed."
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This comment supports the opinion I had at around that time, namely that while there had
been issues with the replacEm€nt payroll systøn in the past, these issues had been

resolved and the concerns noted in the Memorandum (which I had not seen before

April

2010) were no longer relwant.

67.

In my interview at the Commission, Mr Horton askedme about any discussions I had

with Minister Lucas in relation to media a¡ticles criticising the cost of payroll issues prior
to the "go live" date. I do not recall ever discussing these issues with Minister Lucas.

Declaration
This written statement by me

lto

16

dated 23 Ap¡jl20l3

and contained in the pages numbered

is nr¡e and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
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REGOMMENDATION

o

That you note the contents of this brief.

BACKGROUND GONTEXT

¡

ln any average

fortnightly pay cycle, Queensland Health pays 74,000 staff. .

T-his

indudês permanent full time, permanent part time, temporary and casual staff including
a significant component of shift workers.

.

ln any average fortnightly pay cycle, Queensland Health processes $210M in funds.
This represents 200,000 transactions.

.

Each day, Queensland Health undertakes 3000-4000 adjustments to previously
Ínputted ¡jay data. This occurred in the pervious system, and continues to occur in the
new system.

¡

These

.

Due to the need to cut over from the former pay system to the new pay system, there
was a decreased time (for the first pay run of the new system only).to be able to input
the 3000-4000 daily qdjustments. This was a result of a number of factors including
slower than expectàd processing of pay, corrective actions that were required, and so
forth. This decreased processing time reduced the normal input period liom 14 days to
5 days, and lead to the creation of a 'backlog'.

3000-4OOO daily adjustments represent changes to base pay for casual and/or
part-time staff, changes arising due to urgent call-in of medical staff to cover additÍonal
êhifts 1or where shifts have not been worked), allowances for meal breaks, changes to
acting arangements and so on.

Details offirst pay run from new system

.

-

processed 23 March 2010

As at the end of the first pay period, there was a backlog of 26,000

adjustments

requiring to be processed by payroll staff.

.

These 26,000 adjustments represented approximately 18,000 staff affected in some
way, of which 1,8ÓO had received no pay or minimal pay. All of these 1,800 staff have
now had their pay processed.

¡

ln total, this represented $14.5M of funds that were affeoted in the fírst pay run. This
represents appröximately 7o/o ol Queensland Health's total pay run.
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Details of second pay run from new system

¡

-

processed 7 April 2010

As at 10 April 2010, the backlog of 26,000 adjustments has been reduced to 9,000
remaining adjustments. The processing undertaken to date has covered both the daily
3000-4000 adjustments required and a reduction of 17,000 adjustments from the
backlog, meaning over the course of three weeks approximately 60,000 adjustments
have been processed.

.

Out of the second pay run, 382 staff have received no or minimal pay (as at 9am,
April2010).

¡

ln total, this represented $3.6M of funds that were affected in the second pay run, This
represents approximately 1.7% of Queensland Health's total pay run.

.

On B April 2O1O, a meeting between Queensland Health executive and uníons agreed
that any person who had been nominated by a union or who had been identified by
District Management as having receíved no or minimal pay by close of business that

11

day, would have their pay processed by the end of the following day.

.

There were a total of 300 staff who were identified as a result of that meeting, and all
have had their pay processed to the bank as at close of business I April 2010. Of
these 300 staff, 296 have been personally contacted by Queensland Health payroll
statf to ensure they have been paid (there are four remaining staff that have not been
able to be contacted as at 9am 11 April 2010, but attempts continue).

.

Subsequent to the meeting of I April 2010, a further 82 staff have been identified by
additional measures as having received no or minimal pay (either by follow-up, through
contact with the hotline, or contact to payroll hubs). Arrangements for manual cash
payments (where necessary) or overnight electronic funds transfer (to be processed by
banks on Monday, 12 April 2010) have been made at the request of these staff. All of
these statf have been personally contacted by Queensland Health executive or payroll
staff to make arrangements for cash payment or confirm advice about processing of
electronic funds transfer (depending on their preference and the urgency with which
they require payment).

Details of third pay run from new system

.

- processed

l8 April 2010

Payroll period three closes on 18 April 2010. Payment to staff occurs on WednesdayFriday of that week (depending on the staff member's banking institution processing
time). By this period, the backlog of 9,000 will be reduced to normal level (3,000-4,000
adjustments required). This will mean that the payroll will be as 'clean as' possible and
as existed with the previous system.

Calls to established hotline numbers

.

As at 12 noon on 11 April 2010, there have been 212 calls to the dedicated payroll
hotline (3636 0737) in the last 48 hours.

.

ln that same time period, there have been on avetage less than 10 calls to

District

payroll centres.

Next Pay preventative measures

r

Queensland Health has implemented a number of measures to reduce the incidence of
no/minimal pay in the third pay run (processing for which occurs on 1 I April 2010).
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.

One of the issues which has resulted in staff receiving no or minimal pay has been
casual staff rosters not being inputted into the system, due to both the backlog and the
non-provision of rosters by line managers.

¡

To reduce this occurring in the third pay run, Queensland Health has now identified
those casual staff who work regular patterns of work (for example, a staff member who
has worked an average of 16 hours per week fortnight over a significant period of time,
but sirnply aoross different days) and pre-emptively entered their roster in the system.

.
¡

This approach may require that future 'adjustments' need to occur (if, for example, the
casual staffer is ill and does not work a shift), but will significantly reduce the number of
staff who receíve no or minimal pay.

To address this issue more broadly, Queensland Health is implementing a proactive
approach to increase the speed of turn around process (commencing Monday, 12 April

2010)

.

Queensland Health is also in discussion with CorpTech to determine the feasibility of
processing a 'dummy' payroll at a date as close as possible to the actual pay run on 18
April 2010, so that a manual check of data can be undertaken to determine if there are
staff that will receive no pay. While some of these may be legitirnate (le, where casuals
have worked no hours in that pay period), it is proposed that check will occur for those
staff indicating as receiving no pay to confirm the accuracy of the pay run.

Emergency assistance processes put in place for staff in hardship

.

¡

.

After the initial pay run, a number of manual payments (ie, via cheque or overnight
electronic funds transfer) were processed to staff. With the subsequent approach of
Easter, a formalised process was put in place for Easter (2-5 April) and then
strengthened for the weekend of l0-1 1 April 2010,
This process was the establishment of a líst of officers in districts authorised to approve
the disbursement of funds being developed and circulated. All these officers have
been briefed to provide funds to any person that approaches them claiming they are
suffering from hardship, within the normal limits of that person's earnings (that is,
manual payment of cash of any amount up to $200).
Modes of payment are cheques, stored value cash cards (where the authorised otficer

accesses cash from a bank and then provides that cash to the person suffering
hardship), corporate cards (in the same arrangement as cash cards) and petty cash
advances. More than one payment mode can be used depending on circumstances
and if more than $200 is required.

o
.

Four options for disbursement are in place with joint approach between districts and
the payroll hub to cover key locations across the State.
Option 1 involves districts with the ability to issue manual cheques using this facility to
pay affected employees. This approach is limited in effectiveness to those locations
where a bank branch is open at a suitable time during the weekend. This option is
used as necessary during working days to supplement the nightly ad-hoc pay runs,

o

Option 2 involves authorised district officers contacting the nominated local payroll hub
with details of the staff members' names, payroll numbers and amount to be paid.
Payroll staff then arrange for funds to be avaílable for distribution.
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Option 3 is used where it is not possible to use the Iocal payroll offíce. This involves
the use of petty cash advanoes to disburse funds in the same way as the cash card
process.

Option 4 is used where other options are not available. This involves the use of
corporate cards held by authorised district officers to provide the atfected employee
with goods and/or services to the value of $200 (or other value as agreed).

GallGentre Process
The Call Centre operates fromTam to 9pm 7 days a week (3636 0737).

The call management systems allows the capture of details about the call, the caller,
the issue at hand and provides for an automated email response acknowledging that
the query has been lodged.
After a call is lodged, all details are available in real time to a senior officers at the
payroll centre at Herston who take action to assess the query, determine its priority and
take corrective action as per agreed processes. Depending on the nature of the query,
this includes a call to or other contact with the atfected employee.

The call centre call management system has been configured to provide the
supervising payroll officers with a view which highlights those urgent cases where staff
claim that they have not been paid or are in financial hardship.
Add itional staffing implemented

A total of 150 staff were held over following the implementation of the system (they
were due to have contracts end after the first pay cycle, but given the issues that have
arisen they have been extended for an indefínite period until issues are resolved).
Additional clerical support staff are being engaged through IPA Recruitment Agency.
Staff provide support in areas such as telephone calls, sorting of forms, filing, locating
of information, printing of reports and similar,

As at 1 April 2010, a further six staff had been engaged through IPA Recruitment
Agency. This increased to 16 as at 6 April 2010 and by close of business on 12 April
2010 a total of 24 staff will be on hand.

As at 12 April 2010, the 24 agency staff wifl have been deployed as follows. This
deployment aligns with requests from the Australian Servíces Union, and etforts will
continue to engage appropriate agency staff who have requisite skills over the coming
week in discussion with the union.
Location
Gairns
Nambour
Gold Coast
Caboolture

Number
2

4
3
1

Location
Townsville
Toowoomba
Chermside
loswich

Number
2
2
Ã

2

Location
Rockhampton
Meadowbrook
Herston
Bundabero

Number
3

2
1
1

In addition to the agency staff above, there are a further 24 sla'ff which will be in place
by mid next week (Wednesday, 14 April 2010) across these sites. Consultation with
the Australian Servíces Union will continue to determine locations for these staff to be
deployed, This total commitment - the 48 additional staff - has been agreed with the
Australian Services Union,
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.

As well as the above agency staff, other staff from within Queensland Health Shared
Service Providers (such as finance, recruitment and supply officers) have been
deployed to assist payroll hubs. The number of these staff varies by day and by
location as issues arise.

.

Further, through an egreement with the Shared Service Agency (SSA) in the
Department ofÞublic Worts, experienced SAP payroll staff are also being utilised to
provide additional assistance after hours as a support team at Herston to provide
additional work on the processing of backlog adjustments.

.

On average, seven SSA staff are available from Spm onwards each evening.

NOTED or APPROVED / NOT APPROVED

Director-General
Gomments

Ken Smith
Director-General

l1
Approved by:
Mick Reid
Dir€dor-General
QuêenslÊnd Heallh

Signed on: 11 April 2010
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Scope and Background

The
Quc

e the work uudertaken to date ol fhe review of ûe
Project as per oru Engagenrortletter dafed 12 April
2010, a¡rd sr¡bsequent amendment dated April29 2010.

The scope of the Review inch¡des
Reference:

3

Stages

of activily,

as outlineil

in the Èoject Terms of

1.

for apayroll ofthis scale aud complexity (fromboth aptocess and technology
pcrspectivc). P¡ovide ailvice ou ûe most appropriate project governarcç ¡qd nrarr¿gemçaf
arrangements in tlre sho¡É to medium term.

2-

Post Inplanentatíon Røviøv of Qlil Heahh Payrolllmplenmtøtiot¡-undertake an
independent profile of the project, covering:

Í1. Project governance

anå

nanagenent- tnclurling project

team mamgeme.nq
management; roles, reqponsibilities and

rorourmadeinMarch2010:rtffiåËii.iäSr:"ffJffJTr:#l#*'
Proj ect docrunentation.

b-

Systems design ûnd teclmologt support-ilcluding systan desigp;1çsting; data
management; aud implementation go-live readiness.

c. Change managernent and business readiness - includittg

change mauagene¡rt
aud business processlff systÊn' alígnmenl; bruiness communication; taining;
erd user expectation antl involvement il IT systems design.

3-

Adttíce on

-

solution
advice on
system

A

co,py of ltre

implematations in other Queensland Govemment Deparheffs.
Projcct Tcr:us of Reference are enclosed as Appendix A.

Ttris Report sunnrarises the wolk urdertaken as part of Stage I ofrhe engagement in support
Queensland Health's rcacliness forPay Cycle 3 and Pay Cycle 4:

t

Pay Cycle 3 is

transmission

of

defi¡ed æ the thÌrd pay run using the new HR Payroll System, ending in lhe
to the Commonweallh Ba¡k on 21 April 20f 0'

ofûe paynent file

) PayCycte4is
transmissiou o

ewllRPa¡'ollSystem,eMiugiutbe
Bank o¡ 5 MaY 2010.

Tlris Report does not incluile commentaty on Stage 2 or Stage 3 of the Ter-ms of Rdererce.
We have comnenceil the ilata collecfion auil stakeholilet consultaüon for Stage 2 of the
engagement

üls week
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Ealth

Ibis Report outlines our obseryatioûs regarding:

r

The 1p¿rlinç55 of Queensland Health to process Pay Clcle 3 (Section 3), including
in rcspect of project govennnc€5 metrics and rhe foeus of key

recommendations
worksteams.

r

The reaclitress of Queensland Health for Pay Cycle 4 (Section 4) inctuding the status

of

rpcoumerdatiom made in the leadup to Pay Cyde 3.
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2

Approach
'We

have wo¡kcd collaborativeþ with the Queensland Health Payroll Stabilisation hoject (PSP)
Teau that was €stablished to mauage the issues that arose from tbe inrplemenlation of the HR
Payroll System in Mach 2010.
approacb has bes¡ to develop an uderstanding of:

Ou

o
.

the issues tl¡at have æisen fiom tlre implementarion of the new HR Payrnll Systeq

o

to challenge the approach being

the staürs a¡rdnatufe of QUeenslandHealth'sresponse to those issues, and
adopted by Queensland Health aud prwide advice on
uotlifcatiõns requked to ímprove thereadíness for Pay Cycle 3 and Pay Cycle 4-

Our work has included discussions
the payroll process including:

.
r
r
.

o

a mrmber of key Queensland Health staff involved

in

members of the project teau ætablished to oversee îhe stabilisatiot of tlre paynll system;

staffwithinthe

Shared Services Provitler (SSP);

participation in conference calls with District CEOs , Divisional Ileads ald Httbs; and
otberrneetings with senior rnanagementwithil QueenslandHealth.

Tte purpose of

r
.
r
e

wifr

these meetings and discussiotrs was

eldlo endpayrollprocess

a¡¡

to develop

a

high level understanding of fhe:

implemented;

systems thatsupportthepayrollprocæs;

identification and management of the bacldog of processing to be completed;
communication mechauisms implemented with the ideutified stakeholders includiug stafi,
rnanagement and tmions; a¡rd
project rnanagemeût alproaches being adopted by QueeuslandHealih to adtlress flre issues
æising from implementation of thc solufion.

'We

also üet n¡ith othcr stakeholder grorps including Unions, the Departnrent of Public Works
(including CorpTech), andthe Departuent of the hemier & Cabinet

'W'e

and
Queenslantl Health to be very co-operative, and oru involvement, feedback
teem
Heallh
tbe
by
was
welcomed
rccoø¡rendations
Queensland

foud

We discr¡.ssed the ap¡noach being taken by the Queensland Health tear4 and provided a series of
reconmeudatio¡s in the lead up to procæsiug of Pay Cycle 3 and Pay Cycle 4. T1rese were
taken on boardby the Q¡reenslandHealth tcam man¿gi¡g tþç project.
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Iligh Level Observations - Pay Cycle 3
O¡r the basis of out irlolvonent in the leatl up to tlre processing and disnibution of Pay Cycle 3
to Queensland Health Staff, wc have ouflined a series ofhigþ level observations, categorised as:

e projcctmanagemetrq
r papoll ryste.rns;
r paymllbusinessprocesses; anil
r commuicatiors andstakeholdermanagpmenL
Prio¡ to oü involvemenÇ Queensland Health had estâblisheal a project tcam consistíng of senior
representativcs'draqm from the Corporate Services tem. and Aom other parts of Queensland
Health. This project team (whiú was subsequently umed tlre Payroll Stabilisation Project
(PSP) Team), was charged with overseeilg the investigation antl resolutior of issues identified
afterthe implementation of thÊ new HR Payoll systemSignificant aetivity was being undertaken by the PSP teâm to respond to the issues æisiug ftom
the implemenfation of the new IIR Payroll systeil. This teâD was meetirg alaÍly to manage
activities and report on progress. However, there was a need for au improved stsucfirrq and for
greater integratioo of the various süearus of work to cnsure:

o
.
¡
r

that accountabilities rruere cleareç
rnore effective managenrent of dqpendencies betweentheworkstreaus;
that issues were bcing captured, addressed and dosed out; and
improved co¡¡mrmicatiorwith all stakeholders reganling tÏe status

Tte obsavations in Section 3 ofthis Rqlort lrere curr€nt

3.t

as at 20

oftlrproject,

April2010.

Project lfianagement
Queensland Health has dedicated seuior and experienced re soruccs to the PSP Team to æsíst in
the tesolution of tle isses that had been ideirtified since the new HR Payroll System had gone
live. ltbecame appåïetrt alurhg the lead up to Pay Cyclc 3 tlut therewas aneed for an

inrproved project stfuchtre and goveruance of this team,

Ihe following changes were recom¡rendetl:

¡

The project needed fo be orgaaised around køy worksteams, inclurliug:

-

DistictBminessRøpirements;
PayrollBusinessProcess;
PaYroll SYstenrs,
Comnruuications andPeople; auil

Äudit
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.
'
r
r

This teamneeded to be supportedby a detlicated Project Managemeff Oñce focused ou
collecting ¡¡d disseminating tnfotrnatio4 nrenaging ageüdas, action iteùs and miuutes, and
monitoriug the performallce of the feanl

ltere

was a æed for clearer âccouotability for all teæ¡ members, and üorc specific
$idaûce otr r01es, responsibilities, outcomes, and the prioritisation of tlre identified issues.

Key metrics needed to be refitred, gathered andreported to stakeltolders- There was also a
nsed ùo cafegodse the backlog to åcilitate prioritisation of activity - focused on addressing
the backlog whictr impactetl on financial outcomes.
Additional capability rvas needed to lead some of tle wo¡lsEeams, end lhe teåûs withi¡ the
worksEeams.

c

Daily meetings were being hel( but they requirred managemeot based on standing ageudas
antl action orieirtedminutes to direct thc iszue recfiñcation activity.

A project

te

am strucfiue (as outlincd in

Appenilir B)

was rccommended to Queeusland Health.

This team sûucture incorporatedtherecommendations made above, and QueenslandHealthwæ
the process of implementing this levised süucture in tlte lead up to Pay Cycle 3 .

il
3.2

Payroll Systems
A numbc¡ of issues related to the payoll systoms were identified by the corc project team,
Disticts, tlre SSP, Payroll Hubs, and Unions (representiag feedback from their me¡rþgrs).
These issues related to the system performance (speed aod capacity), firnctionality, useability
and a number of other system related iszues. ltese issues had been logged in at least five
different issues registus rnanaged by:

o
r
r
r
.

the SSP;
the QHIC Ploject (the Queensland Health HR Payroll Project team);

QIIEST (Queensland Health Corporate Eutcrprise Solutions tean);
QueenslandHealth Information Divisioru and

CorpTecll

Infonuation on defects aud systems iszues was befug caphued separately in each of these
aforementioned issues logs. It was therefore difficultto form a competeview ofthe systems
isstres and tbis was a major weakness. Whilst work was being undertaken to adtlress issues this
v/as not being uodertaken

in an integrated and co-ordinated way. This fherefore impacted on the

abiliry of theæa¡utoprioritise activities in these areas andalso impactecl ou commurication

with stakcholders.
Werecommendedthe establishrnentof a Payroll Systei¡s worksEeamto co-ordinate thc
approach inmanaçing issues ûom a qÊtems perspeøtive.
There was a need fo¡ issmes to be caphred, categorised, prioritised, and assigped basecl on one
issues 1og. A process also needed to be developed to ensure îhat assigned actions and status of
the ismes were fed back to eud users and othe¡ stakelrolders as to tlre stahs of tlpir resolution.
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Following such a process ìr¡ould flren allorv Queeusland Heâlth to better prioritise and direct its
activities, and workmore effectively wilh CorpTech to assist in the investigation, priorifisation
and resolution ofthese issues.
One of the key iszues uoteil in relatioù to the payroll system ¡elated to thc spccd of the system
which impacted on processing times and pmductivity. A range of activities and resolufion of
tiese issues were þeing purnred by Queenshnd Heafth iD conjuûction u'ith CorpTech to
improve the qpe e d and therefore the performance of the system.,

3.3

Payroll BusÍness Processes
The implemørtatiou of theæwHRPayroll Syste,n changedtlreprocess us€dto rþster andpay
Queensl¿¡f, Bsalth staff'

A numbcr of kry jssues we¡c identified in the revised payroll process, induding:

r

fþs.litrisulqrbeing experieoced by stâtrin

l]re plotting, publishing and adjustnnent of

staff

rosteß. This was contributing to the backlog, and impacted on the formightly payroll
processing flows.

r
o
e
.

The adjus¡me¡fs arising ûom the legacy Lattice Payroll System and Pay Cycles I and2, and
the approachbeing taken to mânåge ftese adþhents, inclnding categorisation,
prioritisalion and processes forreducing this backlog.

Backlog ftom Pay Cycle 1 and Pay Cycle 2. Wlilst total backlog wæ being monitored
there was aneed for uore detailetl categorisation of thebacklogto better dired efeoft, on
payroll adjusmenb.
The need for greater cladty ofthe end to endpayrollprocess to reduce the need forrework,
iuprove speed, a¡d defme roles and tasponsibilities of the areas involved in the payroll
Pfocess-

A focus on employees who would receive no or minímal pays in Pay Clcle

3,

including

identification, cæe ûamgenrcnt and repcrting that would improve the outcome and
experience of affected staff

r

The development ofExceptiol Reports tlratpermit improvedvisibih-ty of st¿ffthat wouldbe
irnlracted lry PaYroIl 3-

'We r€cornnretrded

that a Worlsüeam within the project team be established to focus on ùe
ancl improvemeut of the payroll business ptocess. This worksteam
should draw heavily on the payroll stafflocated within the SSP andthe Hubs.

identiûcatio4 assessment

Simila'l¡ we tecomnended tlat a workst€am should be establisted to ensu¡e that District
input was sougbt in relation to any anal¡æis antl proposed changes to úe payroll busiuæs
process - ensuring that aayproposed chauges took iuto accountthe entluser ofthe system.
'We

Áoted fllat any prcposed process changes leeded to be evaluated to udersfand any impact
otr the perfomance of the payroll system.

Metricswerebeing caphuctlinrelation toperfonnance of flrcpayroll andwerecommentled
tl¡ese be o<tendetl to iuclude additional performance m€asrues. Suggestions in respect of the
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metrics are included at A.ppenalix C- Thesemebics r,vere being adopted by queensland Health

in the lead up to Pay Cycle 3.

3.4

CommunicationsandStakeholderEngagement
Whilst rve observed that communication processes were being undertaken by Queensland
Health in relation to the HR Payroll issues, there was a need fo¡ this fo bc nrore integrated ûrto
the PSP Tcam, andiufonledby the progress il manag'ng systems and business process issues.
The¡e was also aneed to improve the consistency of fhe approach being adopted auoss the
Disfricts andDivisions of Quecnsland Health.

Given the significant number of no pays in Pay Cycle I and Pay Cycle 2 we observed
sipificalt effort being put into the development aud com¡runication of Distict contingelcy
plans to facilitate local ¡eadiness to lnãnage any issues æsociatetl with staffrqporting no or
minimal pay. This included daily teleconferences with Dishict CEOs and Divìsional Managers
across Queenslanrl HealtL It also included regular review at an individual employee levcl at tlre
Distict and Divisional level ofinterim pay reports identifying potential no pays-

\ile

did uote oppornrnities to irnprove the engagement with the SSP and Payroll llubs in
comrrunicating progtess, and seeking their feedback on improvoneots.

It beca¡re apparent that a more íutegmted approach was requied to communicatc with the
diverse stakeholder groups about the status ofactivities being undertaken by the PSP Teanr, and
steps being taken to resolve the highpriority issues idetifieil.
V/e recommendedt1eesablislmentof aPeople and Support teamlo integrate the
coumunication, case matragemeût and sþkeholder management activities.

3.5

Movingf,'orward-Pay Cycle

3

As at Pay Cycle 3 we beliwe that Queensland Heafth needed to:

r

Take a stroug project manage,nent focus r'¿ith dedícated resoru'cing to oversee all project

activity.

r
r
o

Take action to better urderstand the payroll adjustmeils backlog, and develop and
irrylemeut strategies fo reduce the backlog, based on priorities.

Develop auimproved uuderstanding ofthe end to end payrollprocess (to be jointly
tleveloped by the SSP and Disticts), and look to implement some quickwins to remove key
bottlenedrs and areas of lework
Develop an integrated communications plan to keep all stakeholders notified of status, to
more effectively case manage individual employees, and to ennue that there is a focus or
feedback processcs.

r

Couti¡ue to engage the Districts to undenbnd their issues, shæe ideas and enzure processes
were put ín place to nmnage iszues and provide support to affected employees.
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r

Continue to work to identify, 1og and cvaluate fhe systems issues, and work closely with
CorpTech and IBM to asceltain hoÌrr optimising tlte performatrce of tlre systems may assist
in úe improvement plocess.

Ihese recomuendations werc captured within the recor¡mended project team structure we
recolnûerded to Queerclaûd Health (refer ø Àppenilix B).
This proposed project stuctüc was designed around wolkstreatrut which include tlre key
priority activities. It âlso included support ûom a deilicated proiect manâgÊmert office to
support consistency in approach across fhe worksüe¿ms.

rmlrlementation of this stnrchue will facilit¿te a more integrated and shuchueil approach to
rnaraging the payroll system issuesWe provided Qpeensla¡rd Ilealth r¡¡ith recommcndafions oû fte metics which should be used to
ilmage aud rcport on the status of tLe project These suggested metrics are iocluded in
.Appenilir C.

At the end of Pay Cycle 3 sipificant work still

remained to address tl¡e issues which had bem

identified- Qitical to the effecfive ma¡agetn€,nt ofihese issues was:

.
.

the implemortation of a revisedproject tearn strucûre aimed ar ensruiug greater focus in tbe
activities of tlre project team, and improved visibility of the effoß being undertakeu to
address the issues-

reportiug performance agaiast ttre agreed key meEics 1o focus aud príoritise tlre tea¡n's
activities, and provide a valuable tool to assist in communication of progress to
stalcchodlers.
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High Level Observations - Pay Cycle 4
Over the cou$e of Pay Clcle 4 the reco¡:neudations we deveþed, or theh intent were
adopted anrl impleme¡ìted by Quee¡sland Healtb-

This Section of the Reportprovides commentary onthe progress made under each worksucam
of the project, the activi¡' complefed and recomnendatiols adopted-

As

a general

tÍeme we have seør greafer focrs in activity as a lesult of implemeuting the project

team stuchue ideofified in

Äppendix B.

The cunent PSP Team stucture as at the date of this Report is included as Appendix
PSP Team sûuchrre has continued to evolve æ fiuther work is undertaken.

D.

The

Depenilencies are ûou¡ being more effectively managed, a¡d therc ue clea¡cr accouutabilities in
the worlaEeams. Performance is now also being reported against the kcy metrics which were
identified in Appenilir C.
ancl additìonal resoruccs are being addedto the core PSP
W'e continue to see involvement from senior and experienced pusonnel
across Queensland Healdq and a willilpess to com¡rit tlrc necessary time antl resources to

h'oject activity contisues to be refined
Tea¡n as

reçired

addless tüe issues.

Specific feedback urder each of the workstreams is provided in tlrc following Sections below.

4.r

Project Managemert
Actions implemented during Pay Clcle 4 inchdefhe follorving:

.

t

o
c

a revised project teârtr strucftrc (modelled oû the reconlnendations
PSP Team Strucfillre
contained in Appentlir B).was implemented. This tearn stucture is included at Appenrtix
Ð. This team includes 18 people across the respective workstreams. The PSP Team also
includes me,mbers ofúe QueenslandHealth Executive Team who are involved ftll time on
tle project,

-

Steering Comntittee -the Project Team reports to a Plojeet Steering Committee chaired by
the Director-General of Queenslald Health. The Steering Comminec also includes senior
representation from across Queensland Heath and the Departuent of Public V/otls. KPIVIG
and a leprcseutative ftom tåe Departurent of üe hemier & Cabinet have been invited as
obsenrers to this Steering Committee, This Committee m€ets weekly and is now the overall
approval body fo¡ all work uudertaken on the Payroll Stabilisation Project.

Project Managenent ffice - a PIüO finction has been established as part of the project
tean rvith responsibility for co-oldination of project activity, monitoring and æporting ou
ploject activities and progress.
ReportÍng Perfonnønce

Appendk C-

-

pedormance is reported against the key metics as identifietl in
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4.2

Payroll Business Process
A Íange ofactivities Inve beetundertaken

t

since Pay Cycle

3. These arenoted below:

Busìness Process Workstreant- A workstre¡m las been established foorsing on the payroll
business pl'ocess. This workstream is also working closely with the Dishict Business
process feanr to ensurc that any changes which are m¿de lake into account the business

t****ooftheDistricts.

.
ad¡ìusfmenfs.

allow some of the existing payroll tezun to focus on processing lhe Lafice adjustuents, It
should also be uoted that thère have been significatt increases in the staffing of the pa1'roll

¡ec¡úted to assist wifh stabilisation acfivities; and the 30 stafrnoted above bave also been
lecruited to assist in rosterilg).

c

Ad Hoc Payment Process

ntot*t"t ofPaYs'

-

This process has been standardised to facilitate more effícient

.

more focus on

rostefs has a
A n:mber of
ir4prove roster
plotting accuracy and the speed of roster publishing.

t

Metrics

-

Ståndard

metics for monitoring rystem performance (eg outstanding adjustuents

*U Ott*.tpayroll inçiries)

have beendeveloped arul implemented-

,
within thePSP Tem-
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4.3

Payroll Systems
A range of activities have been undefiaken since Pay Clcle

¡

3.

These are noted below:

Issups Regirtsr - The five issues registers have now been conbined iño one issues rtgister,
helping to crsnre rnofe effciant management aud prioritisation of identified issues.

.

of
to

t:t
J.

I¡for havc recently provided e rcport to IBM and CorpTech outlining ttre key areæ

of

g¡eatestpotential oppornrníty forimprovemurt

.

to be analysed and

.ï:i#ff,ï3,:'iå
aud improve comuunications

¡

with CorpTech.'

One of the improvement opporturuities itleutiûed by Queensland
tkccess to Ðuøl Screens
Health was the ¡ollout of drut screeËr to Payroll staffto leduce thc need to switch between

-

applications.
effi.cient acc
largu sÍnglt
.

re
^

fl¡nctionality of tle systen by the venrdo¡s
sff€ens in Wolktsraiu. These iudude
layout tlat permit users to plot atrd adjrrst rosters morc
accruateþ by ensruing that the row and cohrmn header titlc information a¡e reúained as the
oeen nrade to ffie

to tlre rostering

sc¡een is scrollcd-

4.4

Communications ¿nd Stakeholder Engagement
A range of activities

has been

mdertaken since Pay Clcle 3, These art noted below:

t Integrateil
includes a

communications sEategy Ìvhich
s; weekly newslctter antl largeted

approach to

t ContíngencyPlans
to ensue that staff

plansforeachDishict
rapid access to ñnds.
es has l¡eeu developed

to

immediate payments. Ttris

.

People and

Culture
Di

eople antl Culhue team have been
of issues æising ftom each Pay

dqpioyed to the

.

*ttt'

to

copy for sÞffrvilhoutaccess to a collputer.

1
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-

arr assessme[t of the working mviro¡rmetrt
Ocatpational Health and Safety ,4sses*nent
for payroll staffhas been commission€d a:rd is being ouantly undertaken.

Meetings -key meotings are being held regularly with key stakeholders:

-

- the PSP team meets dail¡ and this is supportecl by regular meetings
with tlre Distict CEOs ald Divisional Leaders within Queensland Healü. Up to tìe end
of Pay Cycle 4 these neetings were being held daily - they æe nolr¡ bcing held on
altei¡atc days. The pueose of these rneetings is to effectively share information on
prcgrcss, to prioritise activities, to action specific ftritiatives and to enswe thece ís an
effective integrated teq)offe. these meelings are chaired by the Director-General of

-

Meøtings rrritl¡ S,SF and Hubs the PSP Team is also now meeting ou a regrrlar bæis
with representatives from the Hubs and SSP to provide an oppormnity for input and
feedbadg and to update the pa¡rroll staff on progress. These ncetiugs have proveo úo be
a very usefi:l communication sseùani5n

-

(lníon Meetings

DaÌly Meetinç

QueenslandHeallh.

-

-

-

regular meetinp are held with the Unio¡s representing staff in
These nssr¡ngs are focused on providing the Unions willt rrpdales
on progess and the actions being taken on identified issues. They also ptovide a
valuable fon¡ur for tlre Project Team ûo receive feedback ou status.
Queensland

Hcafth-

Steering Conmíttee Meetíngs - Meetings of tbe Payroll Stabilisation Project Steering
CornmitÉee are heìd weekly to eosue that the progress, statûs, metrics and priorities are
understood, and that the necessary actions are in place to deal withprioríties.

4.5

MovingForward
Progess has bear made by Queeusland Health in how the Payroll Stabilisatiou Project Team is
struchued andresourred. TTeproject structufewhichhasnolbeen adoptedptovides â mofe
integrated and corsistent approach to ttre identification, assessnent and¡esolutioa of these
issues. The project stuchre and its resourciug will need to continue fo evolvc as firther
activity is undertaken across the va¡ious worksEeams of the project

A balance teeds to be stuck betwe€n evaluating proposed changes 1o tlre system ard business
proccsses, and taking irnmediate action. Any proposed changæ need to ûc considered
evaluatetl by the Ploject Team to undasand dqpendencies and likeþ ínryacts.

ald

As the systems and business procæs úanges being identiûedby the PSP Team are
implemented, we would expect to see this have an impact on themetics which are being
captrued and reported by the PSP Team.
êmllloyees need to be continually engaged æ proposed changes are matle to
Queenslaud Health
ensure tlatthe impact of these changes are effectively oralaged. This changeuanagcment
activity will become critical in beddiug dornn any frrtue change, aûd ta¡e l¡ave recomnrendecl
that Queensland Health add this capability to the PSP Team.

HR antl Payroll implemartation within Queensland Health is conplerc The Payroll
Stabilisation Projcctwill continue to require concerted effo¡t from an htegrated team to address

The
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the issues and stabilise the pap'oll systen ard payfoll bruiness process. Each of the
wod{strearns rvill ueetl to continrre to progress the plans they have developed.

In lespect of the PSP Team stücflrrc:

r

additional capability needs to be iuchrde.d to nanage tJre change mâûagËment issues (as
noted above);

.

work will need to cofünue iu rcspect of working more closely wilh fre Infotmafion Division
within Queensla¡ril Health to ennue consisfenry in approach in lelatìotr to ttre overall
govemaree of informatiou technology within Quee$lanal Healtl; and

o

the Pa]¡roll Stabilisation Steering Coømittee should have the authority for ultinate approval
of arry systenrs and ùcchnology changes fur ûe project.

The Payroll Stabilisation Project Team has triefed thc Queensland Heallh Audit Committee
(which includes represeffation ffom the Queensland Andit Ofice), and we ¡ecomnend tlnt the
Audit Committee continue to be appraised ofprogress'

QLDGDPC-10TinîlRcport0SlGBYD-8468853-t
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Disclaimers
Inherent Líutilations
This rqrort has beel prepar€d as outlined in the Scope Section. The services prcvided it
connection with this entagemetrt comprise an advisory engagcmctr[ u¡hich is trot subject to
assruatrce or other standards iszued by thc Arsü'alian Auditing and Assuance Stadards Board
and, coueçently no opinions or conclusions intendetl to convey asswance have been
expressecl.

The findings in this rçort are based on a Eralitative study and thc reported res;ults ¡efl.ect a
perceptiol of Queensland Ilealth but only to the extent of tle sample suveyed" being the
Dcpartment

of

Premier and Cabinet's

personnel / stakelrolilers. Auy projection
is subject to tlre level ofbias in the methoil of sample selection.

No rvananty of completeness, acqracy or reliability is given in relation to the statemenß and
representations made by, and the i¡formation and documentation provided b¡ the De¡lat&ent
of Premier and Cabi¡ret and Queenslard llealtl management and persomel / stakeLoldËrs
consulted as part oftheprocess.

KPMG have fudicated witllirr this report the soruces of the information prnvided. We have not
sought to independently veriS lhose sources u¡less otherwise noted w¡rhin the report.

KPMG is under no obligatiol in any circuurstance úo update this report, in either oral or n¡ritten

four, for evelts occruring after the report
Tte fitr,lings in this report

has been issued in final form.

have been formed on the above basis.

Thiril Party Reliance
This repof is solely for the purpose set out in the Scope Section aud fo¡ the Department of the
Premier and Cabinef s information, aud is not to be used. for any other purpose or dishibuted to
a:ry olher party without KPMG's prior written co¡sent
This report has beeu prepared at the reErest of the Departruent of the Preurie¡ alrd Cabinet in
accordance with the terms of KPMG's engagonent letter dated 12 Aprit 2010. Othe¡ than our
any member or
responsibility to

the
ofKPMG

employee
pafiy ou this reporL

laced bY

athiril

We understandthat this report may be provided to thild parties. Third parties are not a party to
our engagement leuer with the Departuent of the P¡emier and Cabinet and, accortlingly, they
may mt place reliance on this report.
Thírd Parties adenowledge that they æe not a party to the engagemsnt letter datetl t2 April 20i0
whereby KPMG has beeu engaged by the Departuent of tlre Premier antl Cabinet fo mdertake a
review of the Queensland Health HR PaSnoll Implementation, and to report its findings to the
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Depafment of the Premier and Cabinet Out engagonent was neifher plamed nor condrctÊd in
contemplation oflhe puryoses for which third parties have lequesfed the Stâtus Report.

third
ãoïtaine¿
ÊxpeDses, actio¡s,

not placq feliance on the f€sults aûd
not be liable for any losses, claims,
other proceedings arising out of any

Accordingly,
findings

reliance by thirdparties on the Status Rqlort'
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Appendix A

- Project Terms of Reference
Department of the Premier and Cabinet
Review of Queensland Health Payroll
lmplementation
Project Terms of Reference

1. Context&Background
Tha Project

Queensland Heallh has historically used the Lattlce systan [o meet its rostering and payroll
requirements. Queensland Healh was notified that the Latlíce system would no longer be
supported, and in conjunction wilh thè planned whole-of-Govemment move to SAP payroll, a
decision was taken to implement a nanr payroll solution - SAP for payroll integrated with
Wo¡kBnin rostenig solufion.

A

project team was established and has been working on the desþn, development and
-wÌth a team including Queensland Health, CorpTech, IBM

implementation of the new solution
and SAP.
lmplementation

The ne,rr system went live on 23 Ma¡ch 2010.
Queensfand Health pays approximatefy 74,000 staff in an average fortnightly pay cycle. Each
pay cycle is made up of approximately 200,000 transactions. Leadíng up to each pay cycle,
4000 - 4,000 adjustments are typically made on a daily basís to previously inputted pay data,
covering changes relatlþ to shifrwork, allowances, and on-call work etc.
Due to the cut over ftom the old payroll system to the new pay system, here was a significant
decrease in the time available to input pay adjustments, leadÌng to a backlog of approximately
2ô,000 adjustments prior to pay cycle 1 commencing. As a result approximately 7% of the pay
run's value was affected, including 1,800 stafi'lhat received little or no pay-

The Department of Premier and Cabinet is now seeking extemal advice regarding fhe status of
Queensland Health's capacity lo meet expectations for the delivery of signihcantly improved
outcomes in pay cycle 3 and lhe conduct of a broader post implementatlbn review of the projecl

2. ProposedScope & Ohjectives
The purpose of the Pro,iect is to provide an independent review of ihe implementation of the
new Queensland Health Payroll System.
The scope forthis projectwill includethe following stages:

3.

Readrness for Pay Cycles 3 and 4 - consider and challenge the processes, procedures
and metrics being adopted by Queensland Health to ensure that Pay Cycles 3 and 4
(under the new system) proceed wifhin a acceptable range of accuracy and timeliness for

QLDCÐPGl0FiDalReport0Sl0-BÐ-M68853-l
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(from both a process and technology
a payrollof this scale and complexÍty
perspecb've). Provide advice on the most appropriate project govemance and
management arrangements in the short to medium term.

-

4-

Post lmplementation Review of Qld Health Payroll Implemenfafr'on
independent proJ¡le of the proied, covedng:

-

undertake an

managemen
mana
approp

a.

agement
Project govemance and
and
projec't communication; vendor
parties to
âccountabililies, including the
rollout made in March 2010; planning; monitoring; risk management and projecl
docr¡mentation

b-

Systems design and technology support- including system desÍgn; retesting;
data management Ímplementation go-live readiness

c. Change

nagement

bus

tain¡ng;

and
end use

5-

Adviceon

solullonadvice on
system implementations in other Queensland Govemment Deparfrnents.

3. ProjectÊovernance

Reference Group comprising senior management of the Department of the Premier and
Cabinet, eueenshñd Heaith. thè Deparhnent of Public Works Committee and CorpTech will be
established to provide supportto the project.

A

Extemal Gonsultants wi¡l be appointed to source and analyse dafa, proe¿sses and procedures,

and to provide an independent, accurate and robust view of past and present Queensland
Health actions to the Steering Committee.
Consultation to occurwith all relevantstakeholders as required.

4. Timefnme & Key Mîlestones:
An update on the status of Slage 1 is to be provided by close of business on Thursday 15 April.

The timeframes for completion of Stages 2 and 3 of the project are to be negotiated between
the Director€eneral DPC and the Ð<temal Consultants-

l'l
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- Proposed Metrics

Bacldog

o

Q¡¡¡gnfp¿y period

.

Prior Pay periods

.

Lattice

Hotline performance

.

Numl¡er of calls by category

r

Ave,ragewaittimes

PayroII querics

r

Categorf of guuies andresolution status

Rosterr

r

Roste¡ status

¡

AVACS to be procossed

-

received, ploüed and sent
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Scope and Background

thclx
Project
April 2

on the review of ûe
Letter dated l2APril
2010 (see below for

e

frrther details).

1.1

Terms of Reference
Ihe scope of the Review indudes
Reference:

3

Stages

of activíty,

as outlited

in the hojecf Terms of

1.

for apayroll ofthis scale and complexity (fiom both a process antl technolory
pe.rspective). Provide atlvice on the most appropriate proje(t governaûce a:rd malaganelt
arrangements in the short to medium term.

2.

Post hnplønentatíon Rø,iew of Qlil Eeahh Payroll Implenrcntation
iudqrendent profile of the project covering:

a-

- uudertake an

Project gov*nance and nanoge¡ruenÉ- including poject team managemenq

ii#i.iffi*.i4ffi*,"
rollout made in March

20 I 0;

plaoning; mouitoring; risk managemeut and

project documentation.

3.

b-

Systems desígn and technologt srrpport- including system desigu; testin$ ¡lata
management; and implernentalion go-live leadiless.

c.

includiry change ¡enagemstt
Change managemønl and business readiness
and business pmcessÆI system alìgnme¡1; hsiness commtrnication; training;
etrd user expectation ândinvolvement in IT systems desþ'

-

Adyíce on hnplieations for broader whole of Governntent ìnryIementatíon of the
proposøl solution - informed by the results of tle previous stages and the lessons
lerned, provide advice on imptovements tùat can be made to the planning and
maûagemeût

of payroll

system implementations

in other

Queensland Governmeut

Dçarbrents.
The Stage 1 Report was conpleted and delivercd to the Deparheùt of the hemier

&

Cabinet

ouMayS,2010.

QEDGDPC-I0 ?in¡l Rrport 1810-BYD-85882I0-2
c| 2O1o KPMG, an AustrslÌan partner*rÌp and a memberlirm oflhe KPMG network ofindependent
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1.2

Changes to the Terms of Reference
Tte Terms of Refctence have been subject to the following changes:

r

2010 reçæting that KPMG's work be extended to ínclude leadiness
bæ only just commenced on Stage 2 with interviews
being conducted with a liruited nuurber of key stakeholders over the last week

Leter

ddted zg

for Pay Cycle

¡

1.3

April

4. Accordingly, work

Letter dated May 72,2010 noting that tlre Auditor-General is completing an audit of the
Qlreenslard Health Payrolt Implementation anrl has raised conceirs with the Deparfrent of
the Prenier & Cabinet Íu retation to overlaps between the KPMG Te¡ms of Reference and
tlre scope oflis orrn audít Accordingly, the KPMG Terms of Refsence have bcen revised
and atthis stageno fiutl¡erworlcwillbeundertaken byKPMG in reqpect of Stages 2and3.

I¡terim Report Stage 2
This Report summæises the work undertaken to date as pa$ of Stage 2
Review of Qltl Health Payroll.

-

Post

Tnlleuentation

We stress that due to the limited work rudertaken we have made híg[ level observatiorx only,
and these would leed to be fi¡rther validated tbrough fiuther consultation and review ofproject
doqmelrtation.

It was agreed with fhe Steeriog Connittee ûat the timef¡ame for the Stage 2 Review should be
from January 2008 througþ to go-live in March 2010.

QIÐCDPC-10

,

fi¡al

Rcport 1810-BÐ_8 589200J
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-

Approach
z-L

Approach
We propose atbree step apploachto Stage 2:

1,

Consultation with key sfakeholders irvolved in the project including:

.

Queenslandlfealth:

-

the QHIC (Queelsland Health lmptrementatiol of Continuity) team wlro
wilh responsihility for managing the projecÇ

were the projectteam

-

rhe QI6ST team (Queensland Healtr Enterprisc Sofutiom Traositioa) who
provided projcct managsnent, business tansitiotr antl finctional (IIR zutd
Fiuance) suPPort to lhe Projecfi

'
r
.
.
o

o
¡

the Payroll Stabilisation Project team (PSP);

-

À range ofruers drawn frnm across Queensland Health'

ThE Shared Services Provider aud Hubs who have responsibility within
Queensland Healih for the processing of payroll; and

Co{¡Tech in their role as contact malagers and or¡¡lrers of the whole of govsmrnent
payroll solutiou;

tlrcDepa¡tmentofPublic Works;
IBM in theit role

as

systuns iutegralor and prime coûtractor;

the Unions (representing Queeusland Health

srâÐ; and

theDeparhentofthe hemie¡ & Cabinet.

The pu4rose

¡
.

-

ofúese interviews will be to understantl:

The conûactual Êameworkunder which tlreprojectwas complete{,
T]]e clüonology of the project iucludingkey milestoqes and decisions;
The role the various stakeholden played tbrougltout the projecg

Activiries cornpletetl througþ each sÍage of the project
deployment of the payroll solutiou; and

.

-

desig4 build, tæt

and

Observatious regarding the issues beiug experienced as ¿ result of the imPlementation,
aud lesso¡s learned.

Ql,DGDPGlOFiDslRePort

1810-BYD-8588200-2
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7-

Data Coilection ând Analysis

3-

Reporting including clrafring the report for discussiou with key stakeholders atrd
finalising upon receipt of feedback Tlre report will cover off oru observations about the

-

we lvill be seeking to identify and review key project
documentatior to understand the chronology ofthe project and thc key decisions taken
tbroughout the project. Ttis wíll be used to validate obseñations urade tlrouglr the
counrltation, and will also info¡n our enquiries.

-

scope in the 3 aleas identified in the Terms of Refcrence:

-

Project govemascc and manage¡nent;
Systems

desþ

antl technology supporq and

Change managcmetrt and businessreadiness-

We will also provide feetlback otr lessons learne{ anil implications
being undertaken across Govemmenl

2.2

Activities undettaken to date

2.2.1

Consultation
As noted in Sectiol

I

fo¡

sinrìlar proJects

oru consultation has been limited- We lave mct v¡ith the following

stakeholders to date:
Queensland Heolth

r
¡
r
r
'
r

Deprrty Dír'ector:General Queeulald Health
Plojecf Director;

-

Payrroll Stabilisation hoject Executive

Deputy Director-Geueral Co4rorate Serrrices;
E:recutive Director Corporate Savices:

QHIC SAPlntegationLeader;

[IRliaison

Specialist, QIIEST; and

Business Integration Mauager QIIEST.

CorpTech and. the Department of Publíc Works

.
r

Associate Director-General Deparfment ofPublic trV-orks; and

CorpTeú - members of the serrior managemeut team who lave res¡ronsibility for confiact
malagement and support of the wlrole of goverumentpayroll solutio¡.

QLDGDPCIO FinÂl Reprt 1810-BYD_8588200_2
@ 201o KPMG, ar Australion parfilership and a memberfrm oflhe KPMG networkof¡ndependent
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2.2.2

hojectldormât¡onRevieìved
antproiect information. At thís
As rve progress through the
¡ docuureatation The docu¡entatiotrtends fo fall
íuto the folloving categories:

o

Project donrmentation

-

-

iucluding:

Contrachul docr¡mentation including Statements

of Work and

Change Contol

ilocumentation;

-

QItrC Board and Ploject Directorate meeting

agandas, minutes

auil

supporting

documents; antl

-

Strategies and reports in relatio¡r to key phases of the project
busìness û'ansition, and go-live.

.
r

-

desþ, build,

testing,

Suppotting rqtorts aud analysis undcrtaken throughoutthe projectby extemalparties; and
Correspondence andbriefing rctes between the parties.

QIÐGDPCl0 Final Report 1810-BYiD-8588200. 2
e|2O10 KPMG, an Âustrslien partr¡ershlp and a membaf f¡rm ott¡e KPMG network of ¡ndependent
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3

Summary Observations
Given our limited co¡sultâtion we have repofed the iszues at a hrgh level only, ald worftl be
the subject of firtlrer analysis through discussion with stakeholders and leview of relevant
documentation.
as noted in Sectiou 2.1, have bEen prerlominantly wilh stakeholders from across
Queensland Health. We lave also had fhe opportunity to work with the Queemland Health PSP
tcam through Stage 1. The isnres, as rqpresented below, thereforc focus more on the role that
Queensland llealth bas played in the projecl We have not as yet had lhe opportuuity to have
rletailed discussion wilh CorpTech anil IBM to comment on their role in more detail.

Tte interviews,

l. Profect
Govemance
autl
Mânagerngal

Gov ernanc e - The ptroject
govemance stilcture iml'roved
wit[ cbanges made in June 2009,

Govemútzce Sþ:¿ctare - Mo¡e detailed
aaaþsis of the cl'anges io govetuance
stn¡ctrue overile life of theproject

brúpriorto this tlerewere

and how effectively these were

a

nr¡mber of cùa¡ges anrl it has been
reported tbat accountabilities a¡d
respoosrìbilities of the respective
groups (Queensland Heattb,
CorpTech and IBlvÐ were not
always clear.

þ

P roj ect Leo d ersl

- There were
also a number ofrqrorted changes
in the team composit¡on overthe
couls e of the project

chaogcs in criticsl

iocluding

ltojcctMaungcr

roles (both Queensla¡d l{ealth anil
IBlt@. This had an impact ot
ptoject knowledge andThe smooth
ñmctioniog of the proj ect
Rel a tion shþs - Stakeholders
reported siggificant challenges in
the relatioubips between the Qld

Health, CorpTeú anclIBM.

Ttis

rvas reported to hnve inrpacted on

the nanagement of theproject aad
the delivery of is outcomesContract

- \\e¡ e we¡e dÉEferent

inteqrretations of the original
cortract that was neptiated with
IBM in relanbn to the scope of
whal*as to be delívered. This led
to anumber ofscope changes and
inpacted on both projecttimelbes
and project cost,

Proj ett ll/tona gan n t Meth

-

o

do Io

gt

Questions were raised regarding

the project oethodology wlúch
'was used to s¡anage lhe ploject,

conrurunic¿ted,
Slotønents ofVork (SOl7) -More
detailed analysis of the various and
chnnge requests tbroug[out the lífe of
theproject to ascertain the impacÉ on
tìe ove¡all outcome.

of

Prc¡'ecl Cotnnunical??2 - A.ualysis
the project communicalio¡s
documeots used rûrouglrout the

project This wìll be used to form a
as to the adequacy ofproject

view

communication and whether this may
have impacted ou t!.erurderstandiug of
roles and responsibilities, and
understandilg of project scope and

project status-

-

h'oJ ect Managan ent Meth o iÌol ogt
Review ofproject documenlation to
assess whetbe¡ the agreed

project

methodolorywas followed, and how
projectprogress was tacketl aud
reported.

Cerffi cø tion - Detailed review of the
documeuts used for certificatioa by
{he Project Board autl Project
Dìrectorate in st4lport ofthe Go-Live
decísiol tl¡at was takeu in Mæch
2010. This nould also include
detailed rel'iew of ûe docu¡entation
in relation to fhe ñnal stage gates
tluougb which tLe project passed prior
to Go-Live. We worfd also focus on
the reporting ofkey issues, risks and
the mitigation strategies.

QLDGDIG10 Fibâl Re¡ort l8l0.BYD_858&.200 2
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.

Go-Ltyedecísio¿,y-We
au¡rber of Go
Live decisions were alelayed,

understa¡d that

a

Go-Ltue dectslons -'Wewould also
review the decisions tl¡at led to llte
changing oftbe Go.Live dates.

rvhichpotenfially ¡'rrFacted on the
¡eadiness ofûre business for dre
2. Systems

Design and

Techrologt
Support

Busfnøss

RegÈran¿r¡fs- It does

not appear tùat the Business
requírements for the neu¡ HR
pa¡roll rysteru (i.e, lhe 'rto be'l
processes) were clearly understood
by all key stakeholders. Ttese

requireoenb fo¡ned the basis of
the functional dgsign ofúe new
system. Res¡rolsfü ility for the

pre¡ræatioo

oflhe business atd

frnrctioual requírenetrts w€re
slared actoss Queelslätrd Eealth

andIBM.
Ieslr'rg - Inten"iews qdth a valiety
of sources have raised concems
aboutthelevel and
cor4greheruiveaess of the testing
perfotued on the systenl Testing
respoosibilities were sha¡ed across
Queenslaad Health, CorpTecb and

IBMSyslen Perfonnance

-Post Ge

Live feedbackwas provided by

rrsers througü a number of
channels that the perfornrance of
the systea (Wor!Èrain and SAP)
has uot met their expectations.
Furthermore it was cousidered tlat
the speed of the systemrvas

ì'¡Iacting on sfaffF¡oducfvitJr.
Ihis issue is beiug aiklressed by
CorpTechand IBM.

Busîness Reqairentenfs - Obtain a
better understanding of theprocess to
develop and a¡ticulate the business
requireruenb for the lew system, al<l
the associated roles and

responsibilities. Ttis would include
understaading lhe consultation process

undertakeoto deveþthe
reguirernenb, and how these were
validateil with key users. Specificall¡
this would include lûe approach furkerr
to detesrine tÀe lev'el of access
requireclto SAP andWortBrain, and
how these systems were to be
confi.gured to support the Queensla¡d
Health business requirements.
Tesling
Retiew i¡ detail the
shategies and plâne employecl to
testing of the system tlroughoutlhe
entire project ïtiswould include

-

revierving dre results ofthe testing
process, how these¡esdts rxere
reported, and fhe actions taken to
address anyissues

note¿

'tnr..s

would

cover all testing activities ac¡oss the

project,
Ð a Ia Mígt'ation- Obtaiq a better
undeætaoding of lhe process to
clealse and migrate data to the new
HRpayroll system, a¡d tfte associated

toles atd responsibilities-

Data Migation- The impact of
the volume of data not migrated
etectroaically as pa¡t of tl¡e data
rnigration process was not well
understood by all key stakeholders.
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3, Change

Management
ând Businesg

Re*dlless

Stakel¡olders raised a nunrber ofissues

in relatio¡ to business readiness, aad
theissues being e;rperienced aspart of
the implemeotation (backlog issues,
rostering issues) supportthese concems
beingraised. Thæe a¡enofed below:

t

ProjecÍ llrsrår7ifl-The project
was trotseento har¡e broad

visibility acmss Queensland
Healfh, outside fhose staff directly
involved in theproject

.

ProjectFocas (ænfQ

-hojezl

Foczs - lüe pro¡tect was seeo to be
a'ery focused on the SSP antl
payroll areas and not on sf affin
Districfs. The initial focus for the
project was a "like for likd'
rqrlaccment and þr containiug the
cùange úo onlythe SSP this was
seen to be ao effectivelvay io
nranage the change. However, in
preparationforQlllC Stage 1 ùere
¡¡¡s¡9 ¿nrrmbe¡ qf process cbanges
u,hich were impleme¡ted and lbese
do not a¡pear to have been
effectívety embedded in

Quccnslmd Hcalth prior to Go-

Live.

c

Btsineys fi'a¿s¡'f¡or¡

-A

business

hansilion shategr was developed
bythe project te¡4 þ manage fþs
engagement of peqile across
Q¡reensland Health, and to assistin
the com¡n¡nÌcatioû of chatrges^
Coircer¡s have been ¡aised about

-

Sløge

2

Mry 2010

Change Managan¿¡l - Review in
more detail thè chalrge ¡ran¡g.ment
a¡d business bansif ion approach:

-

spo¡rsorsLilrûorukey

-

iuvolve¡reatÊom ac.ross QIL
Involvement of CorpTech an<l
IBM in the support oflhe cbaoge

stzkebolders.

mmagement approach,

-

cogrmunicatiouapproachadopted,
cbange impact anaþsis.

fecdbaúfro¡rusersthrougb
impleoentation pt¡nníng and how
this was addressed (including
consideratio¡. of feedback ft om
user acceptatrce testing).

-

resoì¡¡chgoflhis wo¡kshean md

kry actir,ities unde¡takæ.
?)aizrag-Review the approach lo
development and delivery of taining
to supportrew users, and to intoiluce
thenew systems actoss Queenslaad
Healttr, This woulil inelude reviewing
the materìals developed, looking at lhe
baining roll out shategy and the
attenda¡ce at these sessions as rnell as
reviewing any &aiuiog related
ínfomration prepared to support the
roll outofthe new system.

the effectìveness offhis approacb,
Issues ex¡letienced vitl¡ the
rostering process post Go.Live
provide evidence that staffwere
not awa¡e of the processes'which
need to be followed and tbis bad
an i¡rpact oothe size ofthe
backlog and confi:ibuted to fhe no
pay outcomes in Pl a.sd P2.
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3. Cüange

I

MânîgemerÈ
ardBusiness
R¡rdiness

CoseMdnogeme¡¡l-Thebrsiness
readiness approach did not iuclude
supp ort arratrgerlrents for
managing pmblemr and issues
reported with tÍe palroll. This is
evidenced by the rissues ìÃrhich
have been reported thmugh P1-P4,

(cont'd)

and Queensland Health's ability
quickly respond to these issues.

.

Wot'kload

io

md Resonees-lhe

iaitial experienee l¡as shown tbat
Queeostaad Heafth have
rmderestimaled the rvorHoad
requirments to ove¡see ef,fective

implementatiou,

QLDGDPC-IO Fir.al Report 1810-BYD_85 I 820 0-2
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Ilisclaimers
fnherefi Lîuilalìons
This report hæ been prepared as outliued in the Scope Section. The services provided iu
comectioü with this engagement comprise aa advisory engageüen| which is not subject to
assurance or other standards issued by tlie AusEalian Auditing and Assurance Sta¡da¡ds Board
and, conser¡ueffly no opinions or conclusions intended to convey assurilIce have beer
expressed.

the ûndings in this rEort aro based ou a qualitatíve study and the reported remhs reflect a
perception of Quearsland Health but only to the extent of the sample nuveyed, being the
Departmont of P¡emier atul Cabinet's approved representative sample of manage,ment and
pe.rsonnel / stakeholders. Any proj ectÌon to the wider manageme,nt and perso¡nel / stakeholdes
is subj€ct to the level of bias in the meltod of sample selection.
No warranty of con¡pleteness, accuacy or reliability is given in relation to the statements antl
representations made by, ard the fuformation and documentalion provided by, the Depârtuent
of Prernier and Cabinet and Queenslmd Health managemeft and personnel / stakeholders
consufted as pæt oftheprocess.
KPMG luve indicated withia this report the sornces of the information provideú We have not
soughtto iudependent$ vuify those sources unless odrerwise uoted within the report
KPMG is under ro obligation in any circumstance to update thís report, in either o¡al or written
form, fo¡ events occuring after the report has been issued in final form.
1ftç f¡¡¿ling< in this reprt have been fomed on the above basìs.
Third Party ReIìance
This report is solely for the pupose set out in the Scope Section and for ûe Deparûent of fhe
Premier and Cabhet's infonmtion" and is not fo Ûe used for any other puqlose or dishibuted to
any other party wit[out KPMG's prior written consent.
This repol has been prepared at tbe r€quest of the Deparbnelt of the hemier aud Cabinet in
accorclance wìth the terms of I(PMG'S engagement letter dated 12 April 2010. Othe¡ tlan our
responsibility to the Department of the he¡nier ard Cabinet, neither KPMG nor any member or
employee ofKPMGìmdefiakes reqponsibilityarisingin anyway fromrelianceplaced by athird
paÍy on this ¡qporl A:ry relialcë placeal is that party's sole respolsibility.
'ïti'e understald
that this rcport may be provided to thfud

paries. third parties ale uot a party to
oìrr engagemçnt letter urilh the Deparhent of the P¡emier and Cabiuet and, accordingly, they
lray not place reliance on this report
Third Pæties adcnowledge that they are not a party to the engagement letter dæed 12 April 2010
whercby KPMG lus beeu engagcd by the Deptrünstrt of the Prsnier and Cabinet to undertake ¿
review of the Queenslanal llealth HR Payroll Ïryileinentation, and to report its findings to the
QLDGDPC-IO FinâlRcport

1810-8Ð_8588200_2

l0

@ 20to KPMG, dn Ausbalian partnershlp and a memberfirm oftie KPMB network oflndependent
memberfirms affitiated wilh KPMG lntemabìnÊl Cooperst¡vâ Í'KPMG lntefnâtlonol"), å Swiss entily.

xpMcrndE¡èxpMG'"i''1t'lålågH;;1ÈsorrrMolntem¡rioruL
L¡abillty l¡mlted by a scherne approved under Profrssional Standnrds Legislalon.
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Deparhentoftl¡ehemierand Cabine¡. Oru engagementwasrËit[erplantredtrü conductedin
cont$ry,lation oftJre purposes for whích thirtlparties have requested the Status Report
¡ûay ûot place reliance otr 1ùe results atrd
shall uot be liablo for any losses, clai:ns,
I any other proceedíngs arÍsing out of any
reliance by third partíes on the Staû¡s Report,

Eleelronìe Ðlsl¡ìbtttìott of Rep orß
This KPMG repoÍ was producetl solely for the use atrd benefit of the Departnent of the P¡emier
& Cabinet an¡l-camot bè relied on or distntutetl, in whole or inpart, itr ary format by any oùer
pmty. Tîe rcpoÉ is datett 18 May 2010 aud KPMG acçepfs-ûo- liabiüqt for antl has not
iudértaken work in re qpect of aly event subseçrent to that date which may affect the reporl

lhe
of

evetrt

Any redisFibttion of this rqroú requires
is fo be complete and rualtered versiol
uaterials as KPMG may agree.

otlrer

Responsibìlity for the security of any elecbonic distibution of this report-rcmains^lhe
reï;onsit ility oflhe DeparÈnent of tlre Premier & Cabinet and KPMG accçts no liability íf the
repof is or has been altnrerl in any way by any person.

QlDoD?gl0Fi!¡lReport

1810-BYD-8588200J

1l

c'2oto KpMG¡ EnAust:alion pattnershþ and a momberfirm oflheKPMG networkof independent
membprfrms affilíated w¡th KPMG lntemât¡onal Coop€raÌiv6 ("KPMG lnternafonalo), å Swlss ent-¡ty.

loMoondtfieKPMG
scbem

Üâb¡llty llmited by a

€lDtÊndtml
StBndBrds leQislal¡on.
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